
HOUSE....]No. 153.

House of Representatives, March 9, ,1860.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was recommitted
the Bill for the more equitable assessment of taxes, have con-
sidered the same, and report the same in a new draft.

Per Order,

TAPPAN WENTWORTH.
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AN ACT
For the more Equitable Assessment of Taxes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. Every bank, insurance company, loan
2 fund association, and every association formed for
3 and engaged in loaning money, shall, on or before
4 the first Monday of September, annually, pay to the
5 treasurer of the Commonwealth three-fourths of one
6 per cent, on the value, on the first day of May pre-
-7 ceding, of its capital stock.

1 Sect. 2. Every savings bank, and every associa-
-2 tion for the loaning of money, shall, on or before the
3 first Monday of September, annually, pay to the
4 treasurer of the Commonwealth three-fourths of one
5 per cent, on the amount of its deposits, on the first
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty.
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6 day of May preceding. The term associations, for
7 the loaning of money, in this section, shall not be
8 held to include banks of discount.

1 Sect. 3. Any corporation and association men-

-2 tinned in this chapter, may deduct from the amount
3 of tax herein required to be paid to the treasurer,
4 three-fourths of one per cent, upon all shares of
5 other corporations mentioned herein, which are uncon-

-6 ditionally owned by such corporation or association;
7 but such deduction shall not be made upon any shares
8 held by way of pledge, deposit, collateral security, or
9 upon any condition either express or implied.

1 Sect. 4. The secretary, treasurer and auditor of
2 the Commonwealth shall, on or before the first day
3 of October, in each year, assess the said taxes pro-

-4 portionably to the several towns and cities in which
5 stock or deposits in any of said corporations, com-
-6 panics or associations, is owned, conforming the rate
7 of assessment in the several cities and towns, as near
8 as may be, to the taxation of other property, on the
9 first day of May preceding, in the several towns and

10 cities in which said stock and deposits are owned.
11 And the treasurer shall pay to each town and city
12 the proportion to which the same are respectively
13 entitled, upon receiving satisfactory evidence from
14 the selectmen and board of aldermen therein, that
15 such stocks or deposits were owned in such town or
16 city, on the said first day of May. And the money
17 so received by such town or city shall be placed in
18 the treasury thereof, and be appropriated solely to the
19 purposes for which taxes are assessed upon the polls
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20 and estates of such stockholders or depositors within
21 such town or city.

1 Sect. 5. Every railroad corporation shall pay to
2 the treasurer of the Commonwealth, on or before the
3 first day of September, in each year, three-fourths of
4 one per cent, on the value, on the first day of May

„ 5 preceding, of that part of its capital stock expended
6 within this Commonwealth, to be determined by the
7 secretary, treasurer and auditor of the Commonwealth,
8 by whom said tax shall be assessed in proportion, as
9 near as may be, to the taxation of other property, on

10 the first day of May of each year, in the several towns
11 in which said railroads are situated. It shall be the
12 duty of said railroad corporal ions to furnish said sec-
-13 retary, treasurer and auditor, all the necessary evidence
14 to enable them to make such assessment.

1 Sect. 6. Said secretary, treasurer and auditor shall
2 assign and distribute on or before the first day of
3 October in each year, all sums received by said
4 treasurer under the provisions of the foregoing sec-
-5 tion, in the following manner;—

6 First. To the several towns and cities in which any
7 railroad may be located, one-fourth of the amount
8 paid by the corporation owning the same, each town
9 and city to receive in proportion to the capital stock

10 expended therein for buildings, and the right of way.
11 Second. To the several towns and cities in the
12 Commonwealth, in which stock in any railroad corpo-
-13 ration was owned on the first day of May next
14 preceding, three-fourths of the sum paid by said
15 corporation on the stock owned in such town or city,
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16 upon receiving from the selectmen or board of alder-
-17 men thereof satisfactory evidence that the same was
18 owned in said town or city, on the said first day of
19 May. The money so received by such town or city
20 shall be placed in the treasury thereof, and be appro-
-21 printed solely to the purposes for which taxes are

22 assessed upon the polls and estates of such stock-
-23 holders within such town or city.

1 Sect. 7. The sums remaining in the treasury of
2 the Commonwealth from the taxes on the several cor-
-3 porations, companies and associations named in the
4 preceding sections, shall, after repaying to the several
5 corporations, companies and associations named above,
6 so much as will make their actual tax as nearly equal
7 as may be to the tax in the respective places to which
8 the same are distributed and assigned remain in the
9 treasury for the use of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 8. The several corporations, companies and
2 associations before mentioned in this chapter, shall,
3 on or before the first day of July in each year, under
4 the oath of its treasurer or cashier, make a return
o to the treasurer of the Commonwealth, stating the
6 amount of their capital stock and of their deposits, as
7 the same existed on the first day of May next pre-
-8 ceding, and also the amount of the stock of any other
9 corporation owned by the corporation or association

10 making the return, and the amount of such stock
11 held as a pledge, deposit, collateral, or on any con-
-12 dition express or implied, stating the par value of
13 said stock. Said return shall also state the name
14 and residence of each stockholder in such corpora-
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15 tions, companies and associations, and the number of
16 shares held by each, respectively, and the names of
17 the persons or corporations owning deposits in savings
18 banks and associations mentioned in section two, with
19 their respective places of residence or location, and
20 the amount owned by each.

1 Sect. 9. The said several corporations, companies,
2 and associations, shall in like manner return to the
3 assessors of the several cities and towns in the Com-
-4 monwealth, the names of all their stockholders and
5 depositors residing in such towns and cities respec-
-6 tively, stating the amount of stock or deposit owned
7 by each stockholder or depositor; but this section
8 shall not be construed to require banks of discount to
9 make return of their deposits.

1 Sect. 10. If any corporation, company, or associa-
-2 tion fails to make a return according to the provisions
3 of section eight, it shall forfeit two per cent, upon the
4 par value of its capital stock; and if a savings bank
5 or other association receiving deposits for loan fails to
6 make such return, it shall forfeit two per cent, upon
7 the amount of its deposits, to be recovered by indict-
-8 ment.

1 Sect. 11. If any corporation, company, or associa-
-2 tion fails to make a return according to the provisions
3 of section nine, it shall forfeit not exceeding one-
-4 fourth of one per cent, upon the par value of its
5 capital stock ; and if a savings bank or other associa-
-6 tion, receiving deposits for loan, foils to make such
7 return, it shall forfeit not exceeding one-fourth of one
8 per cent, upon the amount of its deposits, to be
9 recovered by indictment.
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1 Sect. 12. If the treasurer or cashier of any cor-
-2 poration, company or association, knowingly and
3 wilfully makes a false return under the provisions of
4 sections eight or nine, he shall be deemed guilty of
5 perjury.

1 Sect. 13. The several towns and cities shall by
2 their assessors on or before the first day of September
3 in each year, return to the treasurer of the Common-
-4 wealth the rate of taxation fixed by said assessors for
5 the current year. If a town or city fails to make
6 such return it shall forfeit all claim to the benefit of
7 the taxation provided in this act, and the assessors of
8 such delinquent town or city shall be severally liable
9 to a fine of not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be

10 recovered by indictment.

1 Sect. 14. The personal property of industrial cor-
-2 porations shall be taxed thereto in those places where
3 the corporations occupy manufactories, whether such
4 property is within such places or elsewhere, on the
5 first day of January in the year when the tax is made.

1 Sect. 15. All laws providing for the assessment
2 of state, county, and town taxes on the shares in the
3 capital stock of banks, insurance companies, associa-
-4 tions for the loaning of money, railroad and industrial
5 corporations, and on the deposits in savings banks
6 and associations for loaning money, are repealed.

1 Sect. 16. Taxes raised for building or repairing a
2 school-house, or for purchasing a lot of land for a
3 school-house in any school district under a vote of
1 the inhabitants of such district, shall be assessed
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5 according to the provisions of the General Statutes,
6 passed December twenty-eighth, in the year one
7 thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

1 Sect. 17. This act shall take effect on the first
2 day of October next.


